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to Atkinson Point at the northerly entrance to Burrard Inlet, British Colunitthence in a straight line to the southern end of Bowen Island, thence weste:following the southern shore of Bowen Island to Cape Roger Curtis, thetin a straight line to Gower Point, thence westerly following the shore lieWelcome Point on Seecheit Peninsula, thence in a straight lie to Point YoUon Lasqueti Island, thence in a straight line to Dorcas Point on 'Vancou-,Island, thence following the eastern and southern shores of the said VancouçIsland to the starting point at Bonilla Point, as shown on the British Admira]Chart Number 579, and on the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey ChîNurnber 6300, as corrected to March 14, 1930, copies of which <are annexedthis'Convention and made a part thereof.*
.3. The Fraser River and the streams and lakes tributary thereto.
The High Contracting Parties engage to have prepared as soon as practicabcharts of the 'waters described i this Article, with the above describ,

bounidaries thereof and the international boundary indicated thereon. SU'charts, when approved by the appropriate authorities of the Governments'the Dominion of Canada and the United States of America, shall be consider
to have been substituted for the charts annexed to this Convention and shi
be authentic for the purposes of the Convention.

The high Contracting Parties further agree to establish within the territOiof the Dominion of Canada and the territory of the United States of Amir
such buoys and marks for, the purposes of this Convention as may be recol,mended by the Commission hereinaf<ter authorized to be established, and 1
refer such recommendations as the Commission may make as relate to ]establishment of buoys or marks at points on the international boundary ta tInternational Boundary Commi-ssion, Canada and Uniited States-Alaskça, fcaction pursuant ta the provisions of the Treaty between Mis Mai esty in respec
of Canada and the United States of Amerîca, respecting the boundary betwee
the Dominion of Canada and the United States of America, signed FebruarY
1925.

ARTICLE II
The H1gh Contracting Parties agree ta establish and maintain a Corln5sion to be known as the International Paciflc Salmon Fisherles Commisilhereinafter called the Commission, consisting of six members, three on thePaof the Dominion of Can~ada, and three on the part of the United Stae

America.

The Conmmissioners on the part of the Dominion of Canada shall beaponeby His Majesty on the reconinendation of the Governor General in Co'iThe Commissioners on the part of the United States of America shl
appointed by the President of the United States of America.

The Commissioners appointed hy each of the High ContractingPate
shall hold office during the pleasure of the High Contracting Party by Wh*
they wer>e appointed.

The Commission shall continue i existenuce so long as this conveon wf
continue i force, and each Hi-h Contractinr Prtu <i-il Ali.' an
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